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A manusoript of the time, by an eyewitness, gives a
few particulars .respecting her manner of living, in which
sorne readers may take an interest. Among the persons
connected with the queen's establishment, the writer
mentions her confessor, her almoner, and four phy~

. sicians. 'I'hemedical artoseems to have been always
held iin high repute in Spain, though in no country,
considering the empirical character of its professors, with
so little reason, At dinner the queenwas usually
attended by sorne thirty of her Iadies. 'I'wo of them,
singularly enough as it may seem to us, performed the

"office of carvers. Another served as cupbearer, .and
stood by her majesty's chair. The rest of her attendants
stood round the apartment, conversing with their gallants,
who, in a ,style to which she had not been used in the
French courts,kept their heads covered during the
renast. ' "Theywere':tnere;" ltli~y sáiap"not to wait oriyGenerar- e
the queen, 'but her ladies." 'j :A:fter [ller solitary: meal was
oyer, Isabella retired with her attendants to her ohamber,
where, witlI Ule · aid of musio, ,and such mirth as the
buffoons and jesters of the palace could afford, she made
shift to pass the evening."

Such is theportrait which her contemporaries have
Ieft ·us ,of Elizabeth of France; and such the accounts
of her popularity with the nation, and the state main
tained in her establishment. Well might Brantóme
sadlyexclaim, " Alas! what did it all availP" 'A few
brief yearsánly were to pass away befare this spoiled
child of fortunc. rthe delight of the monarch, the orna
ment and pride of the court, was 'to exchange 'thepomps
and glories ofher royal state for thedark chambersof
theEscorial.

2'J The MS;,which is in Italían, Sixteenth and Seventeenth Centu
ís in the Royal Library at París. ríes, vol. L p. lO~ et seq,
See the extractafrom it ID Raumer's

, Ul1T
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.. , From Toledo the court proceeded to Valladolid, long
the favorite residen ce of the Castilian princes,though not

, the acknowledged capital of the country. ' Indeed there
wasno city, since the time of the Visigoths, that could
positively c1aimthat preéminence. This honorwas
reserved for Madrid, which became the established resi
dence of the court under Philip,wbo in tbis but carried
out tbe ideas of his father, Charles the Fifth. ,

'I'he emperor had passed much time in this place, .:
where, strange to say, the chief recommendation to him
seems to have been the climate. Situated on .a broad '
expanseof table-Iand, at an elevation of twenty-four
hundred feet aboye .the level of the sea, the brisk and
rarified atmospbere of Madrid provedfavorahle to
Charles's health. It preserved him, in particular, from
attacks of the fever and ague, which racked his constitu
tion almost as much as the gout. I tu the:ancient alc!}z'¡¿;y.~
,of the Moors he found a stately residen ce, which he made
cornmodious by various alterations, Philip extended these

t improv.ements. He added new apartments, andspent
muchmoney in enlarging and embellishing the old ones. , ' '
The ceilings were gilded aud richly carved. ' The walls
were hung with tapestries, and the saloons and galleries' ,
decorated with sculpture and with )aintings,-" rnany of
them the productions of native artists,the first disciples
oí aschool which was one day to rival the greatmasters

, of Italy. ' Extensivo groundswere also laid .out around
the palace, and a park was .formed, which in time carne
to be covered witha growth of noble trees, and well
stocked with game. The alcazar, thus 'improved, . b e- .', ,,' "
carnea fitting residence for the .. sovereign "oí Spain,
Indeed, ir we may trust the magnificent vaunt oí a con- '

, .teniporary,it 'was ~ ', allowed iby foreigners .to be the "
, ,', rarest thing oftheki~d, possessed-byanymonarchjn

J 11



: ' 23 uDon Felipe Segundo nuestro pafia, (Madrid, 1748,) tomo 1. p.
· señor, el cual con muy suntuosas, "Y 123. .. '
- exquisitas .fábricas diguas de tan Z 1 quote the words ora work .
. grande Principe, de nuevo le ilustra, . now become very scaroe, "De dos .
· de manera que es, consideradas todas ..mil y quinientas y veinte casas que

sus calidades. la mas rara casa que .tenia :Madrid quando su Magestad
llill~lln Príncipe tierie en 'el mundo, traxo desde Toledo á ellala Corte,
,á dicho de .Iosestrangeros.' . Juau .' en las qualesquando mucho avria .'
Lop ez, .' ap. Quintana, Anti~edad, de doce mil a catorce mil personas,
'Nobl~za y Grandeza de .la Villa y ..•• aviael año de mil y quinientos '
Corte de Madrid, p. 331. - .. . . " .. y noventa y ocho, repartidas en
.2-1 Ibíd., ubi supra.c-Sylva, Pohla- . trece Parroquias doce. mil casas, y .

. -eíon . de E spaña, (Madrid, 1675.) en ellas tresCIentas mil personas y
cap. 4.~Estraua, Poblacionde Es- mas." Quintann,Antiguedad de .

. Madrid, p. 331. .
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Christendom.":" .It continued to be the ahode of the
Spanish 'princes until, in 1734, in the reign of Philip
the Fifth, the building was destroyed by a flre, which
lasted nearly a week, But it rose like a phcenix from
its ashes; and a' new palace was raised on the site of
.the old one, of stilllarger dimensíons, presenting in the
beauty of its materials as well .as of its execution ·one of .
'the noblest tnonuments of the architecture of the eigh
teenth century."

Having completed his arrangements, Philip established
bis ; residenceat Madrid in 1563. The town then

'contained about twelve thousand inhabitants. Under
the forcing atmosphere of a court, the population rose by
the end of his long reign to three hundred thousand.v-s
.anumberwhich it has 'probably not sínce exceeded.

, mhe accommodations in thecapitalkept pace with the
incre'ase ofpoptilation.. .Everything ~iWas built /foli dura
tión. .Instead of flimsy. Houses tha t miglit selive fora
temporary residence, ·tbe streets were .lined with strong

· and suostantial edifíces, . Under . the . royal . patron
age public works on a liberalscale were executed.

· Madrid was ornamented with bridges, aqueducts, hos
.pitaIs, ' the Museum, the Armory,-stately structures
which 'even now challenge our admiration, not less by

Ul1T
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t.
the excellence oí their designs than by the riehness of
their col1ections and the enlightened taste which they
infer at this early periodo .
. In the opinion of its inhabitants, indeed we may say
of the nation, Madrid surpassed, not only every other
city in the country, but in Christendom. "There is
but one Madrid," says the Spanish proverb," "When
Madrid is the theme, the world listens in silence1"27 In
a similar key, the old Castilian writers celebratethe
glories oí their capital,-the nursery of wit, genins, and
gallantry,-and expatiate on 'the temperature oí a c1imate
propitious alike to the beauty of the women and the
bravery oí the men." .

Yet, with aIl this lofty panegyric, the foreigner is apt
to see thillgS through a very different medium from that
througli which theyare seen by the patriotic eye of the

.......--n-a-tive; . The traveller to ~Iadrid(finas little to praise ¡tieneraü
a situation where ~he keen winCls froro tlie mountains
come laden with disease, and where the subtle atmo
spHere~ to use one oí the national proverbs, that c~n
hardly put out a candIe, will extinguish the life oí a
man ;29 where the capital, insulated in the midst of a
dreary expanse of desert, seems to be . cut off from
sympathy, if n~t from intercourse,with the provinces; ~o .

. :' .

:zG "No hay sino un Madrid." Madrid in Ferdinand and Isabella's
'l1 ceDonde Madrid está, calle el time. Tbe picture, by the hand oí

mundo." a contemporary, afíords so striking
28 "No se conoce cielomasbene- a contrast to the present time that .

volo, mas apacible clima, influxo mas . it ís worth quo~inO'. .u Corren por . .. .
favorable, conquesobresalen herma- ella los ajres muy delgados: por los .' .
sos rostros, disposiciones gallardas, qnalessiépre bive la gata muy sana. ' .
lucidos ingenios, coracones valientes, Tiene mas este lugar grades termi-
y generosos animas." .Bjlva, Pob- nosy campos muyfertiles:los quales ' .
Iacion de España, cap. 4. . " . llama. lomos de Madrid. . Por que

29 .. El aire de lradrid es tan sotil cejen en ellos mueho pan y vino, "1 . ......
QUemata a un hombre, yno .apaga otras cosas necessarias y mátenimi-

II un candil." entes muy sanos." Cosas M.emora-
30 Lucio Marineo gires a very .bIes de España, rol 13. .

. ditrerent · view oí . the. environs oí ·'.
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and where, instead of a great river that might open to it
a commerce with distant quarters oí the -globe, it is
washed only by a streani,-" the far-famed Manzanares," .
-the bed oí which in summer is a barren watercourse.
The travelIer may well doubt whether the fanciful ad
vantage, so much vaunted, of being the centre of Spaín,
is sufficient to compensate the manifold evils of such a
position, and even whether those are far from truth who
find in this position one of the many causes ofthe decline
of the national prosperity." -

A 'fullexperience of the inconveniences of the site oí
the _capital led Charles the Third to contemplare its
removal to Seville. But it was too late. Madrid had
been too long, in the Castilian boast, " the on1y court in
the world,"32-the focus to which converged talent, 

- fasliion, and wealth from all quarters of the country. -
'Too many patriotic áSsociations I had3gathered round it ,..tx e '~ '~

to warrant itsdesertion; and: in spite of its local dis-
advantages, the capital planted by Phi1ip the _Second _
continueü to remain, as it wiIl probably ev~r remain, the
capital oí the Spanish monarchy, -

)
1:

al Such at least is Ford's opinion.
(See the Handbook oí Spain,p. 720
et seq.) His cleverand caustie re
marks on the climate of Madrid will
dísenchant the traveller whose no
tions oí the capital have been de
rived only from the reporte of the

natives,
32 "Solo Madrid es corte."
Ford, who has certairJy not

ministered to the vanity of the
Madrileño,has strung togetber these
various proverbs with good efecto - .
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ClfAPTER V.

DISCONTENT IN THE 'NETHERLANDS.

Tbe Reformation.-Its Progresa in the Netberlands.-General Discontent.
William oí Orange, '

, THE middle of the sixteenthcentury presented one oí
thosecrises which have 'occurred 'at long intervals in the

.-__ liistory oí Europe, when the course oí events has had 'a
___p'ermanent influence on the destiny oí natious. Scarcely

forty ~ears hadoe1apsed since Lutherihad t}1rpwD]downlnt al e
thegauntlet to the lV;aticán, by p'ublicly burning the
papal bull at Wittenberg. Since that time, his doctrines
had 1:Jeen l'eceived in Denmark and Sweden. In Eng-
land, : ~~fter a state oí vacillation fór three- reigns, Pro
testantism, in the peculiar form wbich it stillwears, was
becometheestablished religiou of the state. , The fiery
cross had gone round over the bills and valleysoí Scot..

, land, and thousands and tens ,oI thousands had gathered
, , to hear the word -of life from the lips oí Knox. 'I'he

doctrines ', oí Luther were 'spread over the rnorthern
pnrts of Germany, and freedomof worship was finally

" guarantied there, by ' the treaty ,of Passau. , The Lo\V
',Countries were the "debatable land," on which the

" various sects of Reformers; the Lntheran, the Calvinist, "
, the English Protestant, contended for mastery with the '

established church. ' Calvinism was embraced bysome '
oí thecantons of Bwitserlandund atGeneva ,ita great

. :', . .
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apostle had fixed bis head-quarters. . His doctrines were
widely circulated through France, till the divided nation
was prepariug to plunge into that worst of all wars, in
which the band · oí brother is raised against brother.
The cryof reform had even passed the Alps, and was
heard under the walls of the Vaticano . It had crossed

. the Pyrenees. 'I'he king of Navarre declared himself a .
Protestant , and the spirit of the Reformation had secretly
insinuated itself into Spain, and taken hold, as we have
seen; oí the middle and southern provinces :of the
kingdom. .

A contemporary oí the period, who reflected on the .
onward march of the :t:lew religion over every obstacle in
its :Ratb, wbo had seen it gather under its banners states
and nations once themost loyal and potent vassals oí.
Rome, would have had little reason to doubtthat, befare ;
the end 'of the centuri' tlie Reform would háve extended . I \.Je ,_e 2tí
its . sway over the wlíole of:, Cilliristendorn.- Fortunately . .

::; Ul1IR for, Catholicism, · tbemost powerful empire in Europe .
~~ was in tHe Hanas of -a prince whowas devoted with his.

whole .soul to the interests of the Church. Philip the
.Secondunderstood the importance of his position.' . His .
whole life proves·that he felt it to 'be his especial mission
tcemploy bis great resources t 'o restore the totteríng .
fortunes of Catholicism, and stay the progress of the .
torrent which wassweeping away every landmark of tbe
primitive faith. . ..

We have seen the manner ínwhich he crushed· tbe .
efi'orts of the Protestantsi~Spain, .. This was the first _.

. . severeblow •.struck ... at the Reformation. ... Its conse- . .
quences cannot wellbe exaggerated ; .not the immediata .

.. resulta, which would 'h~ve been little without the subse- .
quent reforms and increased .activity of the Church of .
Romeitself .. · But the moral .influence of sucha blow ..

. . . . _ . . ' . 1
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when the minds of men had been depressed by a long
series of reverses,.' is not to be estimated. · In view of
this, one of the most eminent Roman .Catholio writers
does not hesitate to remark, that "the pówer and
abilities of Philip the Second afforded a counterpoise to
the Protestant cause, which prevented it from making
itself master of Europe." 1 The blow was struck; and
from this period little beyond its present conquests was

. to be gained for the cause of the Reformation.
It wasnot to be expected that Philip, after having

exterminated heresy in one part of his dominions, should
tolerate its existence inany other , least of a1l, in

~1~
a country so important as the Netherlauds. Yet a little í~

refiection might have satisfled him that the same system 1;
~---of measures could hardly be applied with a prospect of k~

......._~sllccess to two countries so differently situated as Spain I
i and the NetllerJanUs. n1Jhe Romish faith Imay be said to erali~

a have entered into tlie lJéing of fh é Sp.aniard. It was.
1 1\ not merely cherished as a form of religión, but as a prin-

cipIe bf honor. It was parr-of. the national history.
For eight centuries the Spaniard.. had .been fighting at
horne the battles oí the Church. Nearlyevery inch oí
soil in his own country was won hy arms from the
infide1. Hiswars, as 1 have rnore than once had occa
sion to remarky were .allwars of religión: He carried
the samespirit across the waters. .There he ,was.still
fighting the .infideI. His .life was one long .cñrsade.
How could this champion of the Church desert her in
her utmost need P
. With thispredisposition,...itwaaeasy for Philipto
enforce obediencein a people naturally the most loyal to
their .princes, to whom, moreover, since the fatalwar of
.the Oomuniilailea, theyhad beenaccustomed topay an

\ · l :Ba1~es. · ProtestantbmandCatholicitycompared, .p. 215.
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.almost Oriental submission. . Intrenched behind the
wall of the Pyrenees, Spain, .we must bear inmirid, felt

. little of the great shock which was convulsingFrance
and the other states oí Europe j . and with the aid of so .
formidable an engine as the Inquisition, it was easy to
exterminate, before they could takeroot, such seeds of
'heresy as had been borne by the storm across the
mountains. ".

The Netherlands, on the other hand, lay like a valley
among the hilIs, which drinks in all the waters of the
surrounding eountry. They were a common reservoir .
for the various opinions which agitated the nations on .
their borders. On the south were the Lutherans of
Germany. . The French Huguenots .pressed them on the
~vest j and by the ocean they held eommunieation with
EngIand and the nations of the Baltic, " The soldier
quartered. on their · t~r~itor~, thee.seaman. who ~isitLSd

their shores, the trader ~vh~ traffícked in their towns,
brouglit with them different forms of the new .religion.
Books from ~ranee and from Germany eirculated widely '.
among a people,nearly all of whom, as we have seen,
\Vere able to read. '... . .: '. .... . . ... . ... .

The new doctrines werediscussed .by men accustomed
to think and act for themselves . . Freedom of speculetion
on religious topics soon extended to political. . It was···
the natural tendency of reformo . The samespirit of free .....
inquiry which attacked the foundations of unity of faith,
stood ready next to assail those oí .uuity of government ;

. and men beganboldly.to oriticize the rights of kings and.
the duties of subjects.' . .. . _ .' , .: ' .

.'I'he spirit of .independence.:was fostered by the insti- ·
:~utions of .thecountry.:. The provinces of the Nether~ '

lands, if not .-republicen in form; were filIed .with the
spirit oí republics. . In manyof their features theycall
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to mind the free states oí Italy in the Middle Ages.
Under the petty princes who ruled over them in early
days, they had obtained charters, ' as we have seen,
which secured a certain degree of constitutional freedom.
The province of Brabant, above all, gloried in its
" Joyel/se EntIJ'ée," which guarantied privileges and im- .
munities of a more liberal character than thosepossessed
by ,the otber states of theNetherlands. When the
provinces passed at length under tbe sceptre of a
'single sovereign, he lived at a distance, and tbe govern- .
ment was cornrnitted to a : viceroy. Sincefhcír.con-,
nection:with 'Spaiu, the administration.had .been for the
most part in the hands of a woman; and the delegated .
authority of a woman presscd but lightly on the inde-

---Eendent temper of the Flemings. " ' " " ',,' .," .'
Yet Óharles the Fifth; as ',we have seen, partial as he

was to his ~o~ntv'ymen in I Ltlie Nytherl~pds, could illE: -a Il~

brook their. audacious spjrit, and made yigorous .efforts
, to reRress it. . But hiszeal for the spiritual welfare of
"t1 Hisl people never .led him to overIook their material

interests. , He bad no' design by his .punishments to
cripple their strength, much less to urge them .to ex
tremity. , , When theregent, .Mary of .Hungary, his
sister; warned him that his .Iaws bore too heavilyon the
people to be 'endured, '.he was careful to mitigate their
severity. :, His. edicts , i n the. name oí religion .. .were. .
indeed. ..written in blood.""But the frequency oftheir.
repetition shows, ' as alreadyrremarked;. the .imperfect : ' "
manner in which.fheywere executed." 'I'hiswas still . '
further provedby the prosperousc~nditionofthepeople, ,"
the flourishing aspect of the various branchesof industry, "

' and the greatenterprises to facilitate 'cofinnercial 'inter
courseund .foster the actívity.of the conntry, ' At the 
close of.Charles'sreign.Icrrather at the.commencem ént,
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oí his successor's, in 1560, was completed the grand
canal extending from Antwerp to o Brussels, the con
struction of whieh had consumed thirty years, and one
million eighthunclred thousand florins." Sucha work, .

, at sneh a period,-, the fruit, not of royal patronage, but
of the publie spirit oí the citizens,-is evidence both of
large resources and oí wisdom in the direction of them.
In this state of things, it is not surprising that the
Flemings, ' feeling their own strength, should have as
sumed a free and independent tone little grateful to the
earof a sovereign.: So far had this spirit of liberty or
license, as it was termed, increased, in the latter part of
the emperor's reign, that the Regent Mary, when her
brother abdicated, chose also to resign.. declaring, in
a letter to him, that ·" sbe would not continue to live
:witli, ~uch less to reign over, a people whose manners
had undergone ,such . a: c}jange,~in c.wlíom respect for I lJe p a1

God and man seemed no longer to exist." 3 .

A philosoRher who should havecontemplated at that
, day thé cOllaition ·'of the 'eountry, and the eivilization at

whieh it had .arrived, ·might feel satisfied that a 'system
oí toleration inreligioús matterswould be' tbe one best
suited to tbe genius of the people and the charaeter of "
their institutions. . But Philipwas no philosopher; and
tolerationwas a virtue not understood, at that time, by
Calvinist any more than by 'Catholio. "I'he question, ,

,therefore, .'is not whether the end he proposed was the

2" 11 Y avoit bien ' 30~ · anaque ' en ces' paya, ·avec les mm~rs · des
ceux de Brnsselles avoyent eom- que1z ne me seauroís 'ny De voudrois
meneé, et avoyent pereé des collines, accommoder ; la fidélité du monde et
des champs et ehemins, desquels ils respect envers .Dieu et son P,fí,nce ~i
avoientachapté les fondsdes pro- ' eorrompuz, ..••. que De désirerois
prietaires, on y avoit faiet 4q. gr8;n- . pas seullement de les pas gouverner,
des esclnses • ; .•. et cousta da huits " •,.. ..'mais aussy me fasche 'de le
centmille ñorins." , Meteren, Bist. veoir,congnoistre et devivre .... en-
des Pays-Bas, tomo l. fol. 26. ' tre telles gens." Papiers d'Etat de

3 " Je vois une grande jeunesse Granvelle, tomo IV. p. 476. , o i

VOL~ l . e e
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best one ;-00 this, few at the present dar will differ;
but whether Philip took the best means for effecting that
end. This is the point of view from which bis conduct
in the Netherlands should be criticized. .

Here, in the outset, he seeins to have fallen into
a capital error, bycommitting so large a share in the
government to the hands of a foreigner,-Granvelle.
The country was filled with nobles, sorne of them men of
the highest hirth, whose ancestors were associated with
the most stirring national recollections, and who were
endeared, moreover, to their. countrymen by their own
servioes. . To several of these Philip himself was under
no ,slight obligatioris for the aid they had afforded him
in the late war,-on the fields of Gravelinesand Sto
Cluentin, and in the negotiation of .. the treaty which .

'. . closed his hostilities with France. It was hardly to be .'
expeéted .that . these :p'roudnobles, conscious of; their e. , . ~ , .
superior c1aims, and accus~omed to so muchauthority
and deference in their own land, would tamely submit to

. the control oí a stranger, a man oí obscure family, like
his father indebted for bis elevation to the royal favor.

.'Besides : these great lords, there was a numerous ·
.aristocracy, inferior nobles and cavaliers, many of whom
hadserved under the .standard ofCharles in his long

'. wárs. ..: They there formed those formidable companies oí
oraonnance, .whose fameperhapsstood .higher than that .
oi anyother C9rps ofthe .imperialoavalry. ' The situation
oí .these .men, now · disbanded, and, ,with their roving

.·' military habits.hanging loosely Olí the country, has been
compared by "a módem author to thatwhich, on the
accession oí the Bourbons,was occupied by .the soldiers
whom Napoleon.had so often ledto Vi~torj/ · To add

.l "

'. ,:~· 4 .Gerlach~, lfutokeduRoj~umede5 ;Pays-13~, 1842,)
. tom. L p.p. ,
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to tlÍeir restlessness, many of -these, as well as of the
higber nobility, were embarrassed by debts contracted in
their campaigns, or by too ambití óus expenditure at
home, especially in rivalry with the ostentatiousSpaniard.
ce The Flemish nobles," S8YS a writer of the time," were
too many of them oppressed by heavy debts .and the
payment of exorbitant interest. They spent twice as
much as they were worth on their palaces, furniture,
troops of retainers, costly liveries, theirbanquets and
sumptuous entertaínments of every description,-in fine,
iuevery forro of luxury and superfiuity that could be
devised. : Thus discontent became prevalent through the . .
country. . and .menanxiously looked forwardto · sorne
cbange."5 .. .
- Still another element ..of discontent, and .one that
extende<J: to allclasses, was antipathy to the Spaniards.
It ·had not been easY.: 'to ·rep'ress this even undertlie rul~ lJen r IIf
of Charles the FiftH, :wlio ·naif sliown~sucH · manifest

UnIR nreference. fon bis Flemish subjects. But now it was
more nemaeoly ealled out, under a monarch, whose
sympathies lay altogether on the side of their rivals. No
doubt this popular sentiment is to be explained partIy by
tbe contrast afforded by the characters of the two nations, .

.. .so great as hardIy to afford a point of contactbetween
. them.But it maybe fairlycharged, to a great extent,
. onthe Spaniardathemselvea who, wbile they displayed
many nobleaud magnanimous traits at home,.seemed
desirous .·... tovexhibít .only· the.irepulsive side.vof. their
. ¡ "Es ~enester v~r como' la no-: de delejtes, Inxuria, y s~perfl~id!id, lo
bleza se.ha desde mucho tiempo des- :-, que se avía come~zado ~tes de layda
mandada y empeñada por usura r de su magestad a Espana. . Y desde
gastos superfiuos,-gastando casi mas entonces uvo un descontento casi
que doble de lo que tenían en edi- general en el país y esperanza de ..
flcíos,muebles, festines, danzas, maa- > esta gente asi alborotada de veer en
earadas, ..fuegos. de dados, naipes, poco tiempo una mudanza." Renom
vestidos, libreas, seguimiento de eri- de Francia, Alborotos de Flandes,
ados y generalmente en todas suertes MS. .. . . . . . . "

ce 2
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character to the eye of the stranger. Cold and impe
netrable, assuming an arrogant tone of superiorityover

, every otber nation, in whatever land it was tbeir destiny
to be cast, England, Italy, or the Netherlands, as allies
or as enemies, we find the Spaniards of thatday equally
detested. Brought with them, as the people of the
Netherlands were, under a common sceptre, a spirit of
comparison au'd rivalrygrew up, whichinduced a thousand
causes of irritation. , . ,

,The diffículty was ' still further increased by the con
dition of the neighboring countries, .where theminds of .
the inhabitants were now in the highest state of fermen- ·
tationin matters of religión. . In short, the atmosphere ,

, seemed everywhere to be in that highly electrifíed con.. .,
.......--dition which bodes the coming tempest. ",In this 'critical
__state of things, it was clear that it was only by a most ,,' .

.careful and considerate polic),; th át. haJ:!mony lcould( bele a'if
maintained .in the Netlierlantls; .a; policy maniféstiug
alike tenderness for the feelings of the nation and respect "
for its 'institutions. .

Having thus shown thegeneralaspect ofthings when
the duchess of Parma entered on her regeney; towards
the close of 1559, .it .is ,time to go forward with the
narrativo of the prominent events which led .t ó the War '

,of the Revolution. . , " , , ' ,
. ' ;' We, ' have,aIreadyseenth~t Fhilip, on leaving the ',',"
,country, lodgedthe ' administration .nominally 'in "three
eouncils, although in ~ruth it was 00 .thecounoilof state

" ,tbat tbe weight: of government actuallY,reste~':'Evel1 '
'here, thenobles who-composed it were 'of :little ". acc()unt.
in m áttérs of real importance, which were reserved for ~

",'.', ~on8ulta,.' :consistirig, besides :the :regeDt~ , ()f "Gránvelle,
, " Coun~ Barlaimont, 'and the learned jtiristYiglius. '~ As

, the Iast iwerealtogether .devoted toGranvelle,and'
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'the regent was instructed to defer greatly to his judgment,
the government of the Netherlands may be said to have
beenvirtually deposited in the hands of the bishop of
Arras. '

At the head of the Flemisb nobles in the counoil of
state, and indeed in ' the country, taking into view their

, rank, fortune, and public services, stood CountEgmont
and the .prince of Orange, 1 have already given some
account of the former, and the reader has seen the
important part which he took in the great. víctories of
Gravelines and St.Quentin. , To the prince of Orange
Philip .had also been indebted .for his .counsel in conduct-
ing the war, and still more for the aid which he had
afforded in the negotiations for peace. 1t will be proper,
15efore goingfurtber, to give thereader sorne particulars
oí tilis celebrated man, the great leader in the wa~ of the
Netherlands. . U ien el e J.~"'i c ' ora
: William, prince of G>range; was born at , ~illenburg~

in tlie German duchy ofNassau, on 'the twenty-fifth' of
.Npril, 1533~ Hewas descended from ahouse, oue of
whose branches had given an emperor to Germany , ' and
William's own ance.storswere ,distinguishedby ' the
employments tbey had held, and the services they had

' rendered, both in Germany and the Low Countries: ' , It
was aproud vaunt oí his, that Philip wasunder larger
obligations to him iban he to Philip;and that, but for
thehouse ofNassau, the king oí Spain wouldnot be able
to write as manytitlesas he nowdid after pis~name.6 , ;

'~, When' eleven yearsold, ,by "the .death oí. his consin ,
" René he carne intopossession of aIarge domainin Ho'~

land,anda still larger property .in Brabant.wherehe held
" ; 6Apolo"ied~Guillaum~IX. Pays-Bas, le 13 Decembre, 1580, an,

, , ~Prince d'Or~e contre la.Proscrip-i Dumont, OorpaDíplomatíque, tomo '
" tion dePliilippe Tl, Roi d'Espagne" V. p. 384. , . ' '

presentée auxEtats Généraux. des
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the title ófLord of Breda, To these was added the
splended inheritance of Chalons, and of the principality
oí Orange; which, howev.er, situated at a distance,in
the heart of France, might seem to be held by a somewhat
precarious tenur é,
. William's parentswereboth Lutherans, and in their faith
he was educated. But Charles saw with displeasure the
false direction thus given to one who at 'a future day was
to occupY so distinguished a position among his Flemish
vassals, With the consent.of his parents, the child, in
his twelfth year, was .removed to Brussels,tobe brought
up in the family oí the emperor's sister, the Regent Mary
of Hungary. However theirconsent to this step may be
explained, it , certainlyi .seems that their zeal. for the

, spiritual welfare oí .thoir son was not such as to ,stand in
_~the way¡ of bis temporal. In the family of the regent

the youtn was bred a 8 atholic, c.While , in áll respects he
received an education suited to liis rank.1: It i8 an

I interesting fact, thathis preceptor was a younger brother
of Granvel1e,-the' manwith whomWilliam 'was' after.. , "
wards tobe placed in an attitude oí such bitter hostility,

Whenfifteen years ofage, theprince was .taken into
the.imperial household, .and became the page oí Charles
the Fifth. ' ,', The emperor was .not .slow in discerning the :

. extraordinaryqualities of .the. youth , and he showed it
'by iutrusting him, as he grew older, with variousim- •
portant commissions. . He was accompanied by the prince :
on his military expeditions, and Charles gave a remarkable

7 M~ Groen Vari Prinsterer has havebeen wrung from Oharles by '".'
.t~en sorne,' pains to explain the considerations of public paliey, we , '
conduet of William's parents, on suspect few who have studíed bis" .

, ' the -gronud, ,chiefly, .that they had. .eharacter will believe that he would . . ,
~ ' " reason to think their son, after all, ever have consented to allow one of ",
," '!Dight be allow~d to ~orship accord- " his own household, ~ne to whom ', '

, ' ,lD g to the way 10 wbichhehad been , he stood m the relation oí a guar- " .
educated (p. 195). " But ,whatever ' .dían, tobe nurtured in the faitb oí ,
~ol1celSsionsto .the Protestants may :~eretics. " . . ' ' ,

" -..:

. '-- ,- . : .. ,- ,. .: ,.,..: : '."
. ; -. .

:. ::' ., .... .' .... .
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proof o{his confidence in bis capacity, by raising him, at
the age of twenty-two, over the heads of veteran offícers,
and giving him the command of the imperial forces
engaged in the siege of lVlarienburg. · During the six
months that William was in command, they were still
occupied with this siege, and with the construction of
a fortress for theprotection oí Flanders. Therewas little
room formilitary display. But the troops were in want
oí food and oí money, ' and their young commander's
conduct under these embarrassments was such .as to
vindicate the wisdom of bis appointment. ·Charles after
wards employed hím on several diplomatic missions,-a
more congonial field for the exercise of bis talents, which
a~Eear to have been better suited to civil than to military
affairs.

. ~he euiperor'sregard for the prince seems to have
increased with his years, and ne.gave puolic proof oí" it, J

in the last hOU1" 01 h~s reign; by lenDing on iWilliam's
shoulderat the time of his abdication, when he made bis
parting adaress to the .states .óf the Netherlands. . He
showed this still further by selecting him for thehonor-
able mission dí bearing the imperial CrO,YIi to Ferdinand.
:. On bis abdioation, Charles earnestlycornmended
William to his successor. Philipprofited by his ser-

. vices in thebeginningof'his reign, when the prince of •
Orange,who hadfollowed him inthe French war, was .' ....."
made one 'oí the .four plenipotentiaries for negotiating ' -.

. the treaty oí Cateau-Cambresis, for the execution oí
which he remained as oneof the hostages in .Franca. . .
..... While at thecourt ofHenry the Second,it willbe

. . reinembered,thé prince became .acquainted with the
.aecret designa oí the Frénch vand Spanishmonarchs
againstthe'Protestantsin their dominions, and he
r~solvedifrorn .that ihourvto devota allhis strength·to
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expel the ('Spanish vermin" from the Netherlands.
One must not ínfer from this, however, that William, at
this early period, meditated the design of shaking off the
rule of Spain altogether. 'I'he object he had in view
went no further than to relieve the country from the
odious presence of the .Spanish troops, :and to place the
administration in those hands to which it rightfully be
longed. They, however, who set ,a revolution in motion
have .not always. the power to stop it If they can
succeed in giving it a .direction, they will probably be
carried forward by it beyond their intended limits, until,
gathering confidence .with success, they aitn .at an end far
higher than that which they had original1y proposed,
Such, doubtless, .was thecase with William ,of Orange.

~---Notwithstanding 'the emperor's recommendation, .the
lJrince oí Orange was not theman whom Philip seIected
for liis c onfidenee.. ~Nor w~srit ~possil)le for:3iWilliagt to el ali~

, :regard the king :witbl tlie, same feelings iWliich he had
entertained for the emperor. , TC? Charles the prince was
un ner , oovious obligations for his nurture in early life.
His national pride, too, wasnot woundediby having .. a
Spauiard forohis sovereign, since Charles was not by
birth. i.muoh less in , heart, a ,Spaniard.AU this was
reversed in Philip, ,in whom William saw onIy the repre
sentative ofa detested race.•·.. "I'heprudent reserve which
marked thecharacterof.eacbvno doubt, prevented the
outwarddemonstration <of tbeirsentiments ;but .from
,their actionswe may readilyinfer ibe instinctive aversion
which thetwo parties 'entertained for each other. .

' ; A~ the ,e.arly age ofeighteen,)V~liam married Anneof
Egmo:nt, ···daughter of the .. countof Büren. .,.:'I'hacon
nection was a happy ,0!1e, .ífwe may.trust the loving tone

. ()~ their correspondenc~. in 'afew years their
~~ion was . solvedvbvthe-Iadv's-death. .1.'h,e prince ':
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did not long remain a widower, befare he made pro·
posals to the daughter oí the duchess of Lorraine. The
prospect of such a match gave 'great dissatisfaction to
Philip, who had no mind to seethis Flemish vassal '
allied witbthe family of a great feudatory of Franco.
Disappointed in this quarter, William next paid his
addresses to Aune of Saxony, au heiress, whose .large .
possessions made her one of the niost brilliant matches
in Germany. . William's passion and bis interest, it was
remarked, kepttime well together.

'I'he course of love, however, was not destined to -run
. smoothly 00 the present occasion. Anne was the
daughter of Maurice, the great Lutheran champion, the
implacable enemy of Charles the Fifth. Left early an

1(' oI:phan, she had heen reared in the family of her uncle,
the elector . ofSaxony, in the strictest tenets 0(, the

Luth,e~an faith,Sucf a lconne<;t~ou rwa.s,.ofi cou~~e, ~v~ry; y Genealif .
way distasteful to Rlhhp; to who~ W illlam ~vas ' wl1hng , .'. . '. :

(~ Ul1IR s~ far .to defer as .to solicit his ap~robation, though he
;:¡ . did not mean .to becontrolled by .it," " The correspond-
, once on thesubject, in .which both the regen~, and

Granvelle took an activepart, occupies as much spaee in '
eollections oí the period as more important negotiations.
'I'he princaendeavored to silence the king's scruples,

.. by declaring .that he was too .much a Catholic at heartto
'. :marryany womanwho was not oí the ,same,persuasion

as himself; and .that he'had -received ussurances from
.ihe elector that .his wife .in thia-respect 'shouldentirely:
conform to his .wishes. .,The elector had scruples as to .
the match,nif Iess than Philip, though on precise1jr the
opposite groun~s; ·and, ·after . thaprince'aassurance-to

.. theking,one.i~surprisedtofin~thata~und~rstanding . .

. ; " 8 S¿e particulq;iy.Ma;gar~t's Jet. . . Correspondanee de Marguerite d'Au- .
ter to the king, of March 13, .1560, . tríehe, pe . 260 et seq. .
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·.must have existed with the elector that Anne should be
allowed the undisturbed enjoymentof her own religión."
'I'his double-dealing leaves a disagreeable impression in
regard to William's character. Yet it does not seem, to .
judge from his later life, to be altogether inconsistent

· with it. Machiavelli is the author whom he is said.to
have had most frequently in his hand; lO and in the
poliey with which he shaped his course, we may some
times fancy that we can discern the infiuence of the
Italian statesman. .
.. 'I'he marriage was celebrated with great pomp · ·at .
Leipsic. on thetwenty-fifthof August, 1561. . The king
of Denmark, several of theelectors, and many princes

· and nobles'of both Germanyand the .Low Countries, ·
wereinvited .guests; and thewhole assembly present ..
on the ocoasion was estimated at nearly six thousand

--pe-rsons.ll .. The. }Qng¡ oc. Spaint coniplimentéd the . brlde n:·
by sending hera jewel wortli ~hree Uiousand ducats."
It p'roved, however, as 'Granvelle had predieted, an ill
assortea· un~on . . ·After living together for nearly thirteen
years, the prince, weary of the irregularities oí his wife,

• separated from her, and sent her back to her friends in' ..
. Germany. .. :> " ..

.. During his residence iuBrusaelaWilliamreasily fell
. .into theway .oflife followed by the Flemish nobles; He

was ver¡ fondvof the healthy exercise oí theichase,
and especiallyof'hawking.: ·H e was · social, indeedcon...
vivial, in his habits.iafter the .fashion of his country-
~ .:, ~ .. .

. . 9 M. Groen Van Prinsterer has : 10 Mémoíres .de Gl'3llvelle, tom.' .
Industriously col1ated the corre- · l. p. 251. . . ,.. . .
spondenee of the several parties, . 11 Raumer, Hist, Tasch;, p,109, .:

must be allowed to form an ap. Archives de la ;Maison (<?rang. C" :, .

, in the annals of.. Nassau, tomo l. p•.115. . .. .
matnmomal See. Ar- · 12 Correspondance de Marguerite

d'Orange- .. d'Autriche, p~284. '
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men ;13 . and was addicted to gal1antries, which continued
long enough, it is said, to suggest an apology for the
disorderly conduct of his wife. He occupied the ancient
palace .of his family atBlllSsels, where he was sur- ,.
rounded by lords and cavaliers, and a numerous retinue
ofmenials." He lived in great state, displaying a pro
fuse magnificence in hisentertainments; and few there
were, .natives or foreigners, who had any claim on his
hospitality, thatdidnot receive it." By this expensive

. way of life, heencumbered his estate with a heavy debt ,
amountíng, if W6 may take Granvelle's word, to nine
hundred thousand florins." Yet, if Wil1íaUl's own
account, but one year later, be true, the debt was then
brought within a very moderate.co~pass.17 .

Witli his genial habitsand lave of pleasure, and with
manners tlie. most attractive, he.had not the free and ,.
open temperw!rich 9.~t.e~ go~s :Uong . ,:ith tliem: 'He y Gene:,.'·'fe

was called byhis contemp'oranes" ;Wilham the Bilent," . ,', .: • ..'.
Pernap's .the epithet was intended to indicate not so
inucH ñiS taciturnity~as thatimpenetrablereserve which
locked up his secrets closely within his bosom: - No man

13 n roay give sorne idea of the mulorumque et asseclarum mnltí
scale,of W illiaro's domestic estab- tudo magnis Prineipihus par. Nec ".
lisbment to state, that, on reducíng una toto Belgio sedes hospitalior,
it to a more economical standard, ad quam frequentiüs peregrini Pro-

. .twenty-eight head-eooks were dis- cerea Legatique diverterent, exci
míssed, (Van der Raer, De Iuitiis perenturque magniflcentiüs, quam

. 'fumult, p, .· 182~ · ap. Archives de . Orangii domus.' Btrada, De Bello . .
la Maison d'Orange-Nassau, . tom. . Belfico, p. 99. ' :, ' . . .

· l. p. 200*.) The same contemporary .. 1 ," Le prince d'Orange, qui tient -
. ~e1l3 us that .there werc few prinees un-grand état de maison, et mime .:,

· In Gerrnany who bad not one eook, . a sa suite des comtes,des barons '
a~ least, that had served an appren- .et beaucoup d'autres gentilshommes .
tlceship inWiIliam'skitchen.-the d'Al1emagne, doit.pour le moins,
best sehool in that da! for the noble ' ·900,000 ñ," '.Correspondanee de Phi
seienee of gastronomjv .... :.' . ..•... ".. , líppe II., tomo l. p. 239• .'>.' ... ..'

· 14." Audivi rem domesticarosic .•. flJn January.1564, we find hím .Ó: '

splendide .habuisse ut ad ordinari- ". •writing to bis br óther,.. " Puís qu'il .'
um dornus ministerium baberet 24 ne reste que aXV. cens florins par
Nobiles~ Imeros veroNobiles(Pa.- an,'que serons bien tost délivré des
gios nonunamus) 18." , .I bid., ubi debtea/" : Archives de la Maison

' sutta;r Rei' doniesHcre ' splend~r, fa- d'Orange-Nassau, tomo I.p.196. ,
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knew better 'how to keep his counsel, even from those
who . acted with him.But while masking his own
designs, no man was more sagacious in penetrating those
of.others. '1Ie carried on an extensive correspondencein
foreign countries, and employed every means for getting
information. Thus, while he had it in bis power to 'out
wit others, it was very rare that hebecame their dupe ..

. Though on ordinary occasions frugal oí words, when he
did speak it was with effect, ... His eloquence was of tbe
most persuasive kind ;18 and as towards his inferiors he
was affable, and exceedinglyo óusiderate oftheir feelings,
heacquired an uubounded ascendancy over .his country
"men.19 .I t must be admitted that theprinceofOrange
possessed many .rare qualities for the leaderof a , great

, revohition. ' .
' . ~

The course William took in .respect to bis wife's
........---r-eligion IDight lead oneto doubt whether he were at p ·a'

-. ·heart Catholic or Protestant '; on indeedrwhether he"were" '.
notequally indifferent to both .pereuaaiona L'I'he latter
opinion might be strengthenedby a .remark imputed to
him, that ." he would not .have'hiswife',trouble' herself
withrsuchimelancholyibcoka us theScriptures, .Lut '

..lnsteadof them amuse 'herselfwithÁmadis de Gau])
undother pleasantworks of thekind." 20 "The pritice

· uf Orange,"•.says a writerof the time; ~" passed for a '
:Catholic .. among ,Catholics,,'a 'lJutheran amongLutberans.....,

•..; • .,.<': :.• ...• -,

',-:",,:
. :~; "; >. ",
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If he -could, he would have had a religión compounded
of both, , In truth; he looked 00 the Christian religion

. like the ceremonies which Nurna introduced, as a sort of
politic .invention." 21 Granvel1e, in a Ietter to Philip,
speaks .much to the same purpose." .' These portraits
were by unfriendly hands. : Those who take a different
view of hischaracter, while they admit that in his early
days his opinions i'n matters of faith were unsettled, .
contend that in time he became sincerely attached to
.the doctrines whichhe defended with his sword.This

· seems to be no rnorethan natural. . But the reader will .
have an opportunity of judging for himself, when he has .
followed .the great ehief -tlirough the changes of his
stormycareerr . .

It :would be strange; indeed, if the leader in a religious
revolution shóuld have been himselfwithout any religious . .
convictio~s. s. One tli~.ng is ~ert~n, he~p'osse~s~d ~spiritl y ,GeneraH'e
of toleration,the more honorable that I n tbat day; it was '.' ' .. .. .•'. .
so rareo ·. H e. condemned .the Calvinista as .restless and ·. . '.

nI seQitiou ~; the ~atholics~ ' for' their bigoted attachme~t to •......'
adogma. - Persecution in 'matters oí faith he .totally .
eondemried, for freedom of judgmentin such mattershe
regarded as the inalienable right of man.". ..These con-

. clusions, at which .the world, after an incalculable amount .
• of human 'suffering,.has been three centuries in .arriving, .

(has it.altogether arrived at them yet ?) must be allowed .
toreflect greateredit on the eharacter of WilliaIllo ::-:.. '; . .

. . 21 : ce TI e~toit du'rio~bre de ceulx ; :~ici~te' oU:L~thérl~n '~eion les ~dif- .
· qni pensent que lareligíon ehresti- férentes oeeasions, et selonses divers. , .: . .

eone. soit .une inv.ention p. olitique.;·, . d... esseins.' Mé.mo.ires d. e. .Granv.elle.~ .' .. .. .
pour contenir le .peuple en office . tom. TI. p. 54. ' . . ...: .. .
parvoie d~ Dieu,.nooJ?l~s n!- moios .:.' %J "Eslimant, ainBY qu~ faísoient
que les cerémomes, divinatíone-et . '. lors beaucoup.. de cathohques, que

. ~uperst~t~on~que Nu.maPompilius . c'estoit ehose cruelle de faire mourir .
lDtroduIslt aliome." .. ': Commence- . .: ung homme. . poor seulement avOJ.1' ·
meot de I'Hist. desTroubles, MS., . soustenu uneopiníon, jasoit qn'elle

.: ap.Gachard, COl'~ 'de ,Guillaume;' : :'fut erronée.".MS. quoted by Ga-
. • tomo n.,Préface, p. 5. .' .•..: . ": , .' cbard; Coro de Guillaume,tom.lI~ ,

".~"TlmtotOatliolique,.tantot Oal-: ·· PréCace, p.~. " , ', . ' . ' " .'
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CHAPTER VI. '

OPPOSITION TO TRE GOVERNMENT.

Grounds of Complaint.-The Spanish Troops.':-'The .New Bishoprics.
Inflnence oí Granvelle.-opposed by the Nobles.-H:is Unpopularity. .

. 1559-" 1562. "

.' THE first hanse.oí trouble, after Philip's '. departure froni .
tlIe Netherlands, arose from the detention of the Spanish

· troops there, . The kinghad pledged his word,:it will be
......_ -;,;; '. Ir- ·

remembered, that tliey sngula cleave the country-oy tne
end oí four montlis, at farthest. Yet tliat period had .' .
long since passed, and nopreparations were made for
. iHeir departure. . The indignation ofthe people rose
higher and higher at the ínsult thus .offered '.by' ·the ·.
presence oí these detested foreigriers.It waaa season .

· oí peace. , No invasion 'Yas threatenedfromabroadj no
. insurrection existed atEome. ..' There was nothing to
· .réquíre themaintenanceof anextraordinary force, much '

'. .Iess of onecomposed oí foreign ,troops~ . ' I t couldonly ... .
be' .that the ....king, " distrustingrhie Flemish; ,'subj~~s~

designed to overawe themi.by his ~ercenarie~;;;,Jn _ .
· suffioient strength to enforce his arbitrary acts. ..:.'.The.;
. free -spirit of the Netherlanderswasroused "by . these.:
suggestions, and they boldlydemanded the'remova1of · .'

, the Spariiards . - .' , '. ' . ., - " . ' •..•:.- .
'. .: " . '. .. . . ~. ... ", . : . . ' : '"'..... ." .... -.. '- . . :.... " ; . ;» .~~ . . .. .. ","..: :. ",' .- . •

.Granvelle himself, who would Willingly.have pleased ,
. . . the .' whích
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he could rely; .ádmitted that the project was imprac
ticable. ."The troops must be withdrawn," he wrote,
ce and that speedily, or the consequence will be an
insurreetion." 1 , The states would not consent, hesaid,
tofurnish the necessary subsidies while they remained,

, The prince of Orange and CountEgmont threw up the ,
commends-intrusted to them by the king. , They dared
no longer holdthem, as the minister added, it was so
unpopular."

, The troops had much increased the difficulty by their
own misconduct. They were drawn from the great
mass, often the dregs, of the people, and their morals,
such as they were, had not been improved in the life of
the camp, , H owever strict their discipline in timeof
active service, .it was greatly relaxed in their present

, state of inaction; and they had full license, as well as
leisure" tó indillge 't 4e4": mischievous lappetites, at the ,'
expense of tlie unfortunate d istricts iñwliicli' they were , .

, quartered. . " ,. " ',' , " '
Ul1T iY"et FhÚip' was slow inreturning -anunswer to the

importunate lettersof the regentand theminister; and
when he did reply, it was to evade their request,

, lamenting:his want of funds, anddeclaring his purpose ,
.to remove .the forcesso soon as he 'could pay their
. arrears.. ' The publio exchequer was undoubtedly ,at a
, 10l.V~~8.9; lower in Spaiu than in ' the Netherlands." .:

.<·i, éc, No ~.vee que. puedan quedar créd!fo y ~eputacion ,con." . ,e,stos esta;.',
; ~q~l mas : tiempo sin grandissimo dos. • Ibid., p. 197. '
p~ligr.o de que 'dende agora las cosas.' 3 , Sorne notion of the extent oí

, e~trasserl .en alboroto:tl'!lpiers ' these embarrassmentsmaybeformed
d Etat de Granvelle, : tomo VI. p. from a scheduleprepared·by the
166. '.' , , o .: " , ," king's own hand, in September,

" ' :.1 cr Harto se declaran'YelPrincip~ ' · ' 1560. From this it appears that the
d'Oranges y Monsr d'Egmont que ordinary sources of revenue were
aunque tuviessen la mayor voluntad <already mortgaged e and that, taking
delmundopara serviren esto á V.M~ ' ,into view'all available means, there

, de tener cargo mas tiempo de los ' was rcason to fear tbere would be a
]~spafi.oles, no .10"osarian emprender deficiency at the end oí the following
81 bolviessen, por no perderse y suyear of no lesa-than nine millions
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But no one could believe the royal credit so far reduced
as not to be able to provide for the arrears of three or
four thousand soldiers. Tbe regent, however, saw that,
with or without instructions, it was necessary to .acto
Several of the members of the council became sureties
for the payment of the arrears, and the troops were

. ordered to Zealand, in order to embark for Spain. But .
the .winds preved unfavorable, , Two months longer
they were detained, 00 shore or on board the transports..
They soon 'got intobrawls with the workmen employed
on the dikes; and the inhabitants, still apprehensiveof
orders from the king c óuntermanding' the .departure of
thcSpaniards, resolved, in snch an event, to abandon
the dikes; : and lay the country under water I4 Fortu
nately, theywere not driven to this extremity. In

.......__Januar~, 1561, more than ayear after the date assigned
. by .Philip, the :na~ion ;wa~ relieveet10f the ptesence' of the

intruders."
Philip"s conduct in this affair is not very easy to

explain. However much he might have desired origi..
nully ,to maintain the troops in the Netherlands.us an
armed...·police. on which: he could rely to •••enforce .the
execution ofhis orders; :.it had become clear that the
good they migbtdo in ' quelling an insurrectioncwaa ...
morefhancounterbalanced by thaprobability oí their .

. exciting oneriIt ""as characteristic of.theking, liowey~r, .
. tobe slow inretreating fromanyposition hehad taken"¡.

. ' ,," , - . .... , ' : :- , . : . . ": ;.:- ..,' ,;. " ... ~ .: ~. ':.."":,:;',: ' .' >': ' : : . ' .: ':~:~

of dueats. "Where the means of 156:....165. , .' . " ;. :. , ' \
-. meeting this are to come from,' . :.. u Disen todos los de aquella isla
.' Philip .bitt erly remarks, "1 do . not que ántes se dexarán aliogar con

know, nnless it be from the olouds, .ellos, que de poner la mano mas
for' a11 . usual resources are ex- adelante en el reparo ' tan necessario

: '.hausted," ·.··.· 'f his .was asad ' Iegacy; ele los diques." .... Papiers d'Etat de
. ' entailedon the young .monarch by -.Granvelle, tomo VI. p. 200: 0:':' .'.: '.
. . his father's ambition. ' The ..docu< :ij Correspondance dePhilippe If.,

ment ís'tobe found .in .the Papiers tom.; Lp.192.-Strada, DeBello,
' d'.Fltat de ' Granve~e, tom•.:V1. PP:. . }3elgIco, p.l~l. <

JunT. ·
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es "Haseconfnduslriapersuadido · pádos.n ,G~velletoPhilip~ Papiers . '
á los'pueblos que V. M. quiere poner dJEtat de Granvelle, tomo YI. p. 554. .

.aquí ámLinstancia la inquisicion de Seealso Correspondance dePhilippe
. ' ~spaña so color de los'.nuevos obis- "II'Jtom~ .L, p~sim. . '.. .

VOL. l. D D

and, as we shall often have occasion ' to see, there
was a certain apathy 01' slnggishness in his nature,
which led him sometimes to .leave events to take their
own course, rather than to shape .a course for them
himself.
. 'I'his difficulty was no 'sooner settled, than it was

followed by another .scarcely less ·serious. W e have
seen, in a ' former chaptervthe arrangements made for
adding thirteeu new bishopricsto the fouralready
existing in the Netherlands. The measure, in itself
a good one, and demanded by the situation of the
country, was, from the posture of affairs at that time,
likely to meet with opposition, if not to occasion great
,excitement . ' .For this reason, the whole affair had been

, ke:Rt p'rofoundly secret by the government. It was not
till 1561 tliat Philip disclosed his' víews, in a letter to

sorne of theprincip~l ,l}oblesL ,qetRrI council ,p~,~Fate. y Generalife
But, long before that time, the Broject -had taken ... .. . '

. wiod, .and createda general · .sensation tli1'ougli thc
Ul1T1\countr~.J\ltJ(]1\ . ' .

The peoplc lookedon itas anattcmpt tosubject
themto the same ecclesiastical system which existed in
Spain. The bishops, by virtue of their~ffice, were
possessed of certain inquisitorial powers, and thesewere .
-still further .enlarged by the provisiolls of .the royal
edicts. Philip's attachment to the 1nquisition .was well
understood, and therewas probably not a childjn the
cOl1ntrywho had notheard oí the 'auto dejé ,whíchhe
.had sanctioned by hia-presence-on hisxetumvto-his. -.
dominions. : :The .present ohanges ~ereregarded ,aspa.rt

oí a .•great .: sehemefor -introduoing ..·the·Spanish .I nquísi
tion into the Netherlands.s.oHowever erroneous these

", . \
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conclusions, there is little reason to doubt they were
encouraged by those who knew their fallacy..

The nobles had otber reasons for opposing tbe mea..
sure. The bishops would occupY in the legislature the
place formerly held by the abbots, who were indebted
for their election to the religious houses over which they.
presided. The new prelates, on the contrary, would
receive their nomination from the crown; and the nobles
saw with .alarm their own independencemenaced by
'the aecession ofan orderof men whowould naturally
·be subservient to the interestsof the monarch. That
the .crown was not insensible to these advantages is
evident from a Ietter of the minister, inwhich he sneers
at .the abbots,as" men fit only to rule over monasteries,
ever willing to .thwart ·the k ing, and as.perverse as the
lowest of the people." '1 . . "

---. But 'the greatest,1 oppositionaarose,from,the
l
manner, .!.ueral

l
'+

hi n h . o' IVI. I • • Ie Il b d n I. c1 • U dd y 'I'lii 1
I

W lC t e new . 19nüarles'were to e maintairie . IS

was to bedoñéDy' suppressing the offices of the abbots,
DI J\ ana Uy appropriating the revenues of their houses to .the :

maintenance of the bishops. For this economical
. arrangement Granvellev.seems 'to have been chiefly
responsible. Thus the .:.·income-... amounting to ·:fifty

. .thousandducets-e-of the abbey of AfHighen,oneof the
wealthiest in Brabant, was tobe bestowed on .the archi
"episcopal seé ofMechlin, tobe held :.by .the minister
himself, In -virtue oLthar ;~ignity" Granvelle.would
become primateof the Netherlands .
. t"Los guales,aunq.,ue pueden . pears more elearly from the rather

ser áproposlto para administrar sus frank avowal of Granvelleto the
abadias, olvidan el beneficio recebidoduchess ofParmamade indeed some
del .prinñipe y en las cosas de su twenty years later, 1582,that it
servicio ybeneficio comunde la pro- was a great object witbPhilip to
vincia .son .durissimos, y .. tan .rudes aft'ord ,.a .counterpoise in 'the ..states
para que se les pueda persuadir la to the authority oC William and hís
razon, como :seriaqualquier menor associates.Archives de la Maísou
bombredelpneblo~" Papiers d'Etat -d'Orange-Nessau, tom. ·YlII. p. 96•

. .de.. G.,. ra: nve.' lle,.to.m.•...VI...•..p ).8•.. : .'..: :.. ~..•. ... ..•..•... '. 8 P..~.iers.. d'E tat :der.::,•..G:.. ra. uvc.llel

1:he,mtentlon. o~ · the crown ·a¡r .tom. VI. p. 17. ;.·: :':'.' ..'. ": .
1'; ''', ' > .' ' , ', _ .,

JUnT
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Loudwas the clamor excited by 'this arrangement
among the membersof the religious fraternities, and a11
those who directIy or indirectIyhad .any interest .in
them, .1t was a manifest perversion of the funds from
the objects for which they had been given to th é insti
tutions. It was interfering with the economy of these
institutions, protect éd by the national charters; ánd the
people of Brabant appealed to the "J0!leuse Entrée."
Jurists of the greatest .eminence, in different .. .parts ··of
Europe, were consulted as to the .legality oí" these pro.. .'
ceedings. :·· Thirty thousand florins were expended by .

• Brabant alone in this matter,as we11 as in employíngan
•agent at the court oí Rome to exhibit the true state of .
the ~ffair to his holiness; ·and to counteract the .efforts
of toe 8panishgovernmenL9

Theré~der may remember,that, just before Philip's
oeparture from .. t~e. Netherlands, ' a '.Hull>auiv_ed' .froin Ge
Rome authorizing t lie erectiOIí of ·~he .new l5ishoprics. . .
TIlis .was but the initiatory step~ · . Many.oth~r proeeed- .:
ings . were necessarybeforé the consummationiof th~ '

.affaire . Owing toimpediments thrown.Iutheway by '
the provinces,and the habitual tardiness ofthe court of
Reme; nearly three years elapsed before the finalbriefs

. were .expedited by Pius theFourth. ·.. Newobatacles ..
wereraiscd by the jealous temper of the Flemings, who
reg árded the whole matter asa conspiracy of the pope '

·· aud the king against the liberties of the nation.. Utrecht, · ..
Gueldres, and threeother places, refusedtoreoeive their

.. bishop~ ; and ..they neyer obtained ~ footing , ~ the~e~
'.Antwerp, which-wastc havebeen .•niadean-episcopal .

.. see,sent acommission to the king •.toorepresen~ ,t1ie' ·ru in .
t~is would bringon .itatrade, fromthe connection sup-."
p ósed tO. ·exist ..:betweenthe episcopal.establishment and ...

'/v~dervyn~kt. Troubles d~ :Paya.B~, 'toro.II~ p.:7i. . :. .
.... , ... ... . , .. D D 2 ~
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the Spanish Inquisition. " For ~ year the kingwould not
condescend to give any heed to the remonstrance. He
finally consented to defer the decision of the question till
his arrival in the oountry, and Antwerp was"saved from
.its bishop."

" In .another place we find the bishop obtaining an
admission through the management of Granvelle, who
profited by 'the temporary absence of the nobles. N0

where were the new prelates. reoeived with enthusiasm,
- . but, . on the contrary, wherever they were admitted, it

was with a . coldness and silence that intimated too .'
plainly the aversion .oí the inhabitants. Such was the
case with the archbishop of Mechlin himself, who made
bis entry into the capital of his diocese with not a 'voice
to cheer or to welcome him." In faet, everywhere the
riewly, 'eleotedprelate seemed more like the thief stealthily
climbing into the fold, than the good sheBherd who.had p t

t d it en e d . - acome o guar l. ' . ' . ' J .

Meanwhile ,_ toe oaium of tliese measures fell on the
bead oí the minister. No otherman had been so active
in enforcing them, ' and he -had .the credit universally .'
with thepeople oí. having originated the whole soheme,
and :proposed it to tbe sovereign. . .But from this Philip
expressly exonerátes -him in a letter· to the regent, in
which he says, that the whole plan had been sett1ed long

'. .before it waseommunicated to Granvelle." Iudeed, .the .
, , l O Papiers d'Et~t de GranveUe, ' .pulous Alva. who fully carriedout

, 'tom. VI•. p. 612.~Correspondance the orl9inal intentions .of the crown.
de Philippe n.., torn. l. p. ~63.- n vandervynekt, Troubles des
Meteren, Hist. des Pays-Bas, fol. Pays-Bas, tomo JI . p. 77. " '

. 31. • ' ' . . . . ' 12 "En .ce "qui concerrie les nou- '
.. : By another arrangement · the obli- . vcaux évechés, le Roi .déclare que "

gations oí Aftlighen aud tbe other i"amais Granvelle ne lui en conseilla '
-abbeys OC Brabant were comrnuted 'éreetion ; qu'íl en fit méme dans le .

. .for the annual payment of eight principe un mystsre au cardinal, et
thousand ducats for the support oí que celui-ci n'en eut connaissance ' '
ihe bishops. e'. : This agreement, as .' que lorsque l'affaire 'tait,déja bien '
wellas that with Antwerp, was . avancée." " Correspondance dePhí
afterwardS set asíde by.the unscru. . lippe TI,., tomol. p. 207 ~ ....
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latter, with sorne show of reason, demanded whether,
being already one of four bishops in the. country, he
should beJikely to recommend a . plan which would
make him on1y one of seventeen." This appeal to self
interest did not wholly satisfy those who thought that it
was better tobe thefirst of seventeen, than to beinerely
one of four where all were .equal. '

Whatever may have been Granvelle's original way of
thinking in the matter, it is certain that, whether it
arose from his accommodating temper, or from his per.
ceptions of the advantages ofth é. scheme being quick
ened by his prospect of the primacy, he soon devoted
himself, heart as well as hand, to carry out tbe royal
views. "1 am: convinced," he writes,' in tbe spring of
:1 560, to Philip's secretary, Peres, te that DO mensure
corrIo: be more advantageous to the country, 'or more
necessary for the SllppOft (of re!igionl; and ü llnecessaDJ' Generalife
to tlle success of tbe solleme, ~ would willingl~ d évote to
it roy fortune and Íny life." 14

Ul1Tl\ t .Nccoraing]y we find him using all his strength to
carry the project tbrough, devising expedients for raising
the episcopal revenucs, and thusoccupying a position
which :exposed him to general obloquy. He felt tbis
bitterly, and at times; even with all his constancy~ ' was
hardly able to endure it. . " Though 1 say nothing," be
writesin the .' n10nth of September, 1561, to the Spanish
ambassador in Rome, e,eI .feel the danger of the .situation
iuwhich thekinghas 'placed me. : All tbe odium of
these measures falls on rny head; andL 'onlypray that '

, a remedy for tbe evilmay be found, though it should be
by the sacrifice of myself. . Would to God the erection

,oí these .bishoprics had never beenthought oí!" 15

13 ArchivesdelaMaisond'Orange- propre'<vie.'" Correspondance de
Nassau, tomo VlII. p. 54. " Philippe 11., tomo l. p. 189.

14 Cr 11 serait pret ay contribuer 1$ " Veoel odio de los~stad~s c:rr-
de sa fortune, de son sang et de sá gar sobre IDl, mas pluguiesse a DIOS
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In February, 1561, Granvelle received a cardinal's hat
from Pope Pius the Fourth. . He did not show the

. alacrity usually manifested in accepting this distinguished
honor. He had obtained .it by the prívate intercession
of the. duchess ofParma; and he feared 1est the jealousy
of Philip might be alarmed; were it to any other than
h'imself that bis minister owed this distinction. . But the
king gave the próceeding his cordial sanction, dec1aring
to Granvell~ that the reward was no higher than .his
deserto ..

. Thus clothed with the Roman purple, primate of .the
Netherlands, andfirst minister of state, Granvelle might
now look down on the proudest noble in the land. He . :
'stood at the head of both .the civil and tbe ecclesiastical
administration of thecountry. : Allauthority centred in
his persono Indeed, such had been the organization of

~---tne couneil of sta~~, that tbe,minister mighto6 sajel to ne ra li
be not. so, much: the J head of the government as the .

. government itself. ' · .

n J\n fJrHe afi'airsof the council were condueted in the
manner preseribed by PhiIip~ ' Ordinary business:passed
through the hands oí the whole body, butuffairs of- .

..· moment were .reservcd for.fhe cardinal and his two
coadjutora to settle with the regent, . . Onsuch oeeasions

the other ministers were :not even summoned; or, if
summoned, suohronly of -tha.dospatches from 8pain as' .

. the minister.chose to communicate wereread, and the .:
remainder reserved for ..the -: coneulta. When, . as did . ·
sometimes happen, .the nobles carried a uneasure in .
opposition to Granvelle, hewould referfhewholeques- .
tioufo. the court at Madrid." < By this expedien~ he

. .que con . · ·sacrifime ' ,fues~e todo ' ; · (Jm~~" ..• Archives de . la .Maison
remediado, .• ' ~ . QueplugieraáDios .: d'Orange-Nassau, tomo Lp. 117.
que ,Jama~ sehuvierap~~sadoen .. ' 16 ~eteren, Hist, des ,ray~~Bas,
~~~a.,~:·e~~~:~:~r _d~~:a.s..y'~~~s~.; :~1JlCJ1; ; roL 63-.,. . .. - ; . . <:

JU
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gained time for the . present, ' and probably obtained a
decisioniin his favor at last. The regent conformed
entirely to the cardinal's views. Tbe best possible
understanding seems to have subsisted between them,
to judge from the tone of their correspondence with
Philip, in which each of the parties bestows the most
unqualified panegyric on the other, Yet there was a
strange reserve in their official intercourse, Even when

, occupying the same palace, they are said to have corn
municated with eaoh other by writing." The reason
suggested for this singular proceeding is, that it might
not appear, from their being much together, that fhe
regent was acting so 'entirely under the direction of the

, nlinister. ' It is certain that both Margaret and Granvelle
liadan uncommon passion for letter-writing, as is shown
by. l fie length and number of their .epistles, particularly
to the ,king~ , The cardinál especiallyawent ¿into a gossip~ Generarte
ing minuteness of ,(letail, to ~hic~ few men in ,bIs "• ' , '

U\ station ~ould have co~desce?ded. BUí.his master, to
whom .Iús íetters at this periodwere chíefíy addressed,

. ' had .the virtue of patience in an extraordínary degree,
, as is evinced by the faithful manner in which he perused

these despatches, and made notes upon them with his
. .own,haild. . .

The minister occupied a palace in Brussels, and had
another residence'at a short distance from the capital.18

•

He maintained great pomp , in bis establishment, was
attended by a 'large body of retainers, andhisequipage
and liveries were distinguished bytheir ,magnificence,
He gave numerous banquets, held large levées,and, in

. short.iassumed a .state inhis manner of living which
oorrespondedwithhis stationvand did no ,violence to his

, ': l~ ' ~~da, de:BelloBelgic~) p.' ',' " 18 Yandervjnekt, Troubles des
88. . ,'. ' , Pajs-Bas, toro. TI. p. 52. . ' .' ~

~ ,
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.natural taste. . '''Ye may well believe that the great lords
of the country, wbose ancestors had for centuries filled
its highest places, must have chafed as they saw them
selves thrown into the shade by one whose fortunes had
been thus suddenly forced to this unnatural height by
the sunshine of royal favor. 'I'heir indignation was ,
heightened by the tricky .arrangement, 'which" whileit
1eft them ciphers in the administration, made them

. responsible tothe people for its measures. " And if the . '
imputation to Granvelle of arrogance, in tbe pride of his
full-blown fortunes, was warranted, feelings of a personal
nature may have mingled with those of generaldisoontent.

But, however they may havefelt, the Flemish lords
must be allowednot to havebeen precipitate in. the de- '

~-m'onstration of their feelings. It isnottill 1562that
. we observe the cardinal, in his correspondence with' '

--,-"","'S-pain, noticing any discourtesJi in _~lle nobies, 01' itíti.neraIf
mating the existence of any,: misunderstanding with them.
In the sRring of the preceding year we find the princeof
Orange "commending ,himself .cordially and ,afi'ection-,
ately to the cardinal's good wlll;" ·.andsubscribinghim..
self, "your ,very good friend to command.'?" .: In ' four
months .after this, on the twenty-third of July,we have

, a letter from this "very good friend" and count .Egmont, ,
addressed tú Philip, "I n this epistle the writers complain

, ,", bitterlyof tbeirexclusion fromallbusiness of'importanc~ , '.
, in the council oí state.:' 'I'heywere ónly invitedto take
part indeliberationsof no momento , This wascontrary
to the assurance ofhis tnajestywhen they ,reluctantly
aecepted offloe ,: and it was .in -obedienoe to hiscom- ,

, ,', mands to advisehim if this should ocour that they 'now : '
wrote "',to" him.20

: Nevertheless, they should have still

". '~ ~ : ' -The " : lioblé~~ .' ir ap~ears, · ' :ilad"
complained to Philipthat they had
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eontinued to bear tbe indignity in silence, had they not
found tbat they were held responsible by the people for
measures in which they bad no share.21-Considering

the arrangement Philip had made for the consulta, one
has little reason to commend bis candor in this trans
aetion, and notrnuch to praise his policy.: As he did
not redress the ... evil, his implied disavowal of being
privy to it · would hardly go for anytbing with the
injured party, In his answer, Philip thanked the nobles .
for their ·zeal in his serviee, and promised to reply .

· to themrnore at' large on the return ·of CountHoorne
· to Flanders,"

There is no reason to suppose that Granvelle was
ever aequainted with the faet of the letter having been
:w:ritten D1 the two lords. . .The privilege claimed by tbe
noyelist;who looks over theshoulders of bis heroes and
heroines ' when theylJ áfe r~naiting tb:eir epistles, is also,¡ yGeneralife
enjoyed·by .the historian. Witll tlle materials .reseued
from ~he moulderingarehives of the past, hecan present
t~e reader with a more perfect .view .óf the motives and
opinions of the great actors in the drama three eenturies
ago, .than they possessed in respeet to one another. 'I'his ,;

. is particularly true of the period before 11S, when the .
correspondence of the .parties interested was· ample in .

· itself,and, .through the eare taken of it, in public and
prívate colleetions,.. has been .. well preserved: . Sueh care

.was seldom bestowed on historioal documenta oí .this
.. olass beforethe sixteenth~entury. .

', It is not till ·long- nearly:a year-~fter the date oí .
been made to aet this nnworthy part tomon., Préfaee, p. íx.) The course
in the cabinet oí the duke of Savoy," : of things under the present regeney 
when regentof the Netherlands. .·. may be thought to show there was
Granvelle, singular1y enough, notices . .. good ground for tbis snspi~i?n. .. .
this ina letter to the Rcgent Mary, · .. 21 Correspondanee :de Philippe n.. . ...
in 1555,treating it as a mere suspi- tomo l. p. 195. . ..
cion on .their part. . (See Corres- ~ .Ibid., p. 107.
pondance de Guillaume le Taeiturne,
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the preceding letter, that anytbing .appears to intimate
.the existence of a eoldness, ID uch less of an .open rupture,

. between Granvelle and the discontented nobles. Mean
while, the religious troublcsin France had been fast
gatheríng to a head; and tbe opposite factions ranged
themselves under the banners of their respective chiefs,
prepared to odecide the 'question by arms. Philip the
Second, who stood forth as the oharnpi ón of Catholicism,
not . jnerely in his own .dominions, but .throughout
Christendom, watohed with anxiety the struggle .going

. forward in thevneíghboringvkingdom. It had the
deeper .interest for him, from its infiuence on ·the Low
Countries. His .I talian possessions were separated from
France by the Alps , his Spanish, by the .Pyrenees. But

...0::.....-:=--_. no such mountain .b arrier lay between France and
Flanders. .: They were 'llot even separated, in theborder

........---provinces, b, .di~erence oí languag~.la E yerD" shock given e ra fi t
to France must necessarilj be felt in file remotest corner '

. of the Netherlands.. Granvelle was so well aware of this, .
, n tlia~ hebesoughtthe king tokeepan eye on his French

neighbors. .and support them in the mainténance of the
Reman Catholic religion•.- ~'That they should bemain-

, tained in tbis is quite as .important to. us as it ·is· to .
them. . Manyhere,'" he adds, "would be rigbtglad to .

•' '.' me ..affairs go .badly for the Gatholics . in that kingdom.
. No nobleuayet-amongus has openly .declared himself,
·3hould anyone do so,God onlycould save the country
rom the fate of France." 23 ...;

'. ' ~Acting -. on . thesehints, andconformably to '."his own ' .
.views" . Philip .sent .,orders "to .the . regent .to -raise. two

. •. .: '" 23" Que . bien claro: m~estrilli ' destos señores se haya d~cl~~do, ':
. . muchos que no les pesarla de que guesi lo hisíeraulguno. . otro que

, fuessen. mal, y que; si lo de alIé Dios no pudiera ' estorvar que··lo de
diesse al través, bien brevemente se aquí no siguiera el camino de Fran~
yria .poracé el ~ismo camil.l0. ' Y , cía," Oorréspondanee de Philippe~.'.
ha51d~ muestr~ dicha, que ninguno : ·tom. l. p. 230., ' ', .
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thousand men, and send them across the borders to
support the French Catholics. . The orders met with
decided resistance in the council of state. The great
Flemish lords, at this time, must have affected, if they
did 'not feel, devotion to the established religion. ' . But
they well knew .there was too largea leaven of heresy
in . the country to make these orders palatable. They
felt no desire, .moreover, thus unneoessarily to mix them
selves up with the feuds of France. They represented
that the troops could not safely be dispensed with in
the present state .of feeling at home j and that, if they
marched against the Protestants of France, the Gerroan
Protestants mightbe expected to march against them.

Granvelle, on the other hand, would have enforced
tlie orders oí Philip, as essential to the security of the
N~etherlands ' themselves. · Margaret, thus pressed by .the
opposite parties, felt the em15arr~ssment of eitlier course-: ~rallf
The alterriatíve presenf'ed was; ltnat of disoEeying 'the '.

TR king, or.··oí incurring the resentment, .perhaps the re-
. sistance, of tlie nation·.Orange and Egmontbesought
.her to oonvoke the .. states-general, as the only safe
counsellors in' such an emergency. The states had

'.oíteubeeniconvened on matters of 1ess moment by
the formercegent, Mary of Hungary. · But the cardinal '
had '. normind .to .invoke . the interference of that CC. mis

· chievoU8 animal; .the people." u He ' .had witnessed a '"
. oonvocation. óf the states previous .to the embarkation
· of. Philip jand he had .·not forgotten the independent .....

. to~ethen assumedby that body~ , :It had been,irideed, '
· the last injnnction of theking to.his sister, on no'account
· to ·cal} a .meeting of ."thenational .legislature .. till his

_retum to the country~ 'i , . ', : '.. . .
. .

.•.21. " Cé~é~hant:ani~al · nommé . wordsjinaletter to tbe king~ . Ibid.,
le peuple{'-the .cardinal's own p. 290~ -
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_ 'But while on this ground Margaret refused to summon
the states-general, she called a meeting of the order of
the Golden Fleece, to whom shewas to apply for counsel
on extraordinary occasions. . The knights oí the arder
consisted of .persons of the highest consideration in the
country, inc1uding the .governors oí the provinces ~ ' IiI
May, t562, they assembled at Brussels. Before meeting
in public, .the prince of Orange invited them 'to .a con
ference in llis own palace. ' IIe there Iaid before .them
thestate of .the country, and endeavored to concert with
the members sorne regular system of resistance to the
exclusive and arbitrary course of the minister. .Although
no, definite action took place at that time; most of those
present would seem to have fallen in with the views of

.-~-the prince. There were sorne, however, who took
opposite ground, and who .declared themselves content

~~~ith Granvel~e, ,and not disnosed to prescriBe c:.t~ tlieir er2 'f
sovefeígn the choice of his ministers.: Toe ,foremost oí "

, these were the duke of Arschot, a zealous .Catholic, 'and
Gonnt Barlaimont, president of the councilof financé,
.ánd, as we have already seen,altogether devoted to the
minister. ' " This ,nobleman , communicated to Margaret
the particulars of thé meeting in , the prince's palace j

and .the regent was oareful to give the knights oí the '
ordersuch incessantoccupation during theremainderof

" their stay "in, the capital, " as to. afford the ,', prince "oí
'Orange ' no opportunity ofpursuiughisscheme 'of
,,agitation:" , ,, ' , , '

, ' Before the assembly oí the Golden Fleece had been '
dissolvedjtwas decided .to sendan envoy tothekingto ,
laybeforehim the state oí the country. rbothin regard
to. thereligiousexcitement, much stimulated in. certain '

: . , '. . Z St~da~ " De:Bcllo',Eel~co, ' ,p. · 145'.~C~rrespo~dance de "Philippe JI.,
tomol. P.' 202. :, ' ' " . . ' " " :
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quarters by the condition of France, and to the financial
embarrassments, which now pressed heavily on the . '
government. 'I'he person seIeeted for the office was
Florence de Montmorency, lord of .Montigny, a eavalier
who had the boIdness to avow his aversión to any ínter
ference with tbe rights of consoience, and whose sym
pathies, it will he believed, were not 00 the side of the
minister.

Soon after his departure, the vexed question of aid to
Franee was settled in the pouncil by eommuting per
sonal service for money. It .was decided to raise .a
subsidy of fifty. thonsand erowns, to be remitted at once
to the French government." .

Montigny reached Spain in .June, 1562~ He' was
graciously. reeeived by Philip, who, in 'a protraeted
audience, gathered from him a 'circumstantial account
of the condition . of ~h~ Netherlapds. . In a¿¡swerato the
royal queries, the envo! ~so eXBosed the misunuerstand
ing which existed between the minis er ana tne nobles~ .

But tlle aueness of Parma did 'not trust this delicate
affair to the representations .of Montigny, She wrote
herself to her brother, in Italian,which, when she would
give her own views 00 .mat ters of importance, sho used
instead of Frenoh. iordinarily employedby the secretaries. ·
In Italian sbe expressed herself with the greatest fluency,
and herlettersin that langunge, for the .purpose of
secrecy, were written with her own han d. . .
. 'I'he duchessinformed the king oí the troubles that

·.had arisen witb '· the nobles; . charging .Orange and
. Egmont,especially,as the souroeofthem.i- She accused

them of maliciously -circulatingrumors that the cardinal
had .advised Philip to invade thecountry with an armed
force, .and to cut off the heads oí sorne five or six of the

. . '2S Correspondance :de PhilippeTI., to~. l. pp~ 210, 214.
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" "

principal malcontenta." She paid a high tribute to '
the minister's loyalty, and his talent for business ,; and

.she besought the -king to disabuse Montigny in respect
to the commonidea of a design to introduce the Spanish
Inquisition into the country, and to do violence to its
institutions.

'I'he war was now openly proclaimed between the
cardinal and the nobles.. Whatever decorum mightbe
preserved iri their intercourse, there was no longer any
doubt as to the hostile attitude in which they were here
after to stand -i n respect -to each other. In a letter
written a short time previous to thát oí. the regent, the ,
cardinal gives .abrief view of his situation .to tbe king.
The letter is writtenin the courageous spirit ofonewho
does notshrink from the dangers that menace him. -After
an observation intimatíng no great confidence in ' t he

.......---orthodoxy of.the princDofOrange, he~rem'&rs : rarhoug~era lit

the prince sliows k e a frieridly.faee, when absent he is
full of diseontent. Tney nave ' formed a league against

nme,"(he continues, "aud threaten my Jife. BufI have •
little fear on that score, as l' think ;they are mueh too --'
wise to attempt any suclrthing. . . They complain of my
excludíng them from office, and endeavoring to secure

- an absolute authoríty for your majesty. " All whieh they
repeatopenly at their -banquetsjwith no' good effect on
the people.Yet .never werethere - governors oí'jhe
provinces who possessedáo.much power. astbey .have,
or who had _all appointments more completelyin their
own hands. ' In 'truth, their great object is to reduce
your majesty and the regent to the condition ofmere '

: " ,_ ciphersin the government." " , ' "
"They refuse tocome tomy table," he ,adds, ,".at

, -~ cei qui .ils imputentd'avoi~ force; pour conquérírIepays," Ibid;; .
écrit au Roí qn'íl fallait couper une p. 203. " ' " , ," ,
deml-douaaine. dé tetes, et venir en : -
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